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KELLET. STICER & CO,

Extrrdiarj Vxhtt In Womin'i-Chil-ittt- 't

flammir Uad-jrwii- f and Hothrj.

STORE OPEN TILL 9s30 SATURDAY EVENING

Kntlre Hnf nt Women' Pnnrr rn'-n- l
nt ." nn.l IVpHX

Sir''" t'mlirrllnn, HI""
nnd Cnrillnnl, ijl.l!".

JRc Iwo Mr 2Sc Women's Rlehllti-rlbbe- d

white vests, low neck, sleeveless or win
leaves, silk tops,well made.

Wo have a bit; assortment of women'

llsto vents specfal sain Mr Saturday low
neck, sleeveless or wing sleeves, Bilk finish,
superior quality, whlto or ecru. All re-

duced to 25c each.
Women's umbrella, flne-rlbb- drawer,

lace trimmed, yoke band, nicely finished;
All sizes, 2."c each

Wrtmon's silk vests, fancy yokes, very
prettily finished In white, pink, blue; can-

not bo equaled, our Saturday price only 50c

end),
Children's gauze vests and pants, high

neck, short or Ion? sleeves, pants ankle or
knee length, sizes 16, IK, 20, at 15c each;
sizes 22, 21. 20r, sizes 26, 23, 2.c; sizes 30,

32, 31. .We

Women's fmo black hose, light wekht,
doubts sole, heel and. toe, regular 23c qual-

ity; Saturday, 10c a pair.
Our line of women's fino black cotton

hose, Maeo soles and our line of women's
black lisle or cotton drop-stltc- h hose aro
exceptional values; are worth fully 33c a
pair; on sale for Saturday only 25c a pair.

Women's fancy hose, very pretty and now
pattenrs, black lace lisle, red and bluo lace
lisle, silk kloks, checks, stripes, fast colors,
60c a plr.

Children's fast black, ribbed hose, doublo
knee, heel and too; sizes S to 9V4, only 15e
n pair.

Misses' extra quality, fine ribbed llslo
hose, double knee, heel and toe; very nice
quality, 35o value; at) sizes only 2.o a
pair,

On account of the lateness of our para-

sol season we wilt offer our entlro lino of
women's fancy parasols at cost. Ml new
and pretty styles; best material In the
market, exclusive pattnms; a raro chance
lo get a very handsome parasol at your
own price. Whlto ruffled parasols nt $1.39;
our plain white ones at 89c.

Women's bluo and cnrdlnnl silk umbrel-
las, twcnty-slx-lne- h stool rod, silk tassel
and case, protty, natural wood handles,
only $1.65 each.

KCLLRY, STIOKIl A CO.,
Cor. Farnam and 15th,

Sam'l tliirni, 13IS Karnam. Last day of
reduction sate.

liar Kilns mako business. We mnko bar-pair- s;

you mnko savlnjs hero Hoyden
llrot with ah nd on page 7.

f.OW It ATI'SH TO MANY C IT IKS

Vln lliirlliiKtutt llnulr,
nuffnlo and return, 2i!.75,

Denver and return, $19, until Juno .10;

$15, July 1 to 9.
Colorado Springs nnd roturn, $10, until

Juno 30; $15, July 1 to 0.
Cincinnati nnd return, $22.50, July 4, 5

nnd 6,

Dertolt nnd return, $22, July f, B and 7.

San Francisco and return, $15, July 6

to,13.
Mllwnukco nnd return, $15,75, July 20, 21

nnd 22.
Chicago, and roturn, $11.75, July 23, 24

and 25. ,
Tickets, 1502 Farnam St.

Inprenspil Cnr Comfort for I'lHslmro,
I'nssnnKera,

Another sleeping car has been added to
equipment of the Pittsburg Special, tho
7:30 p. m. train from Chlcngo Union Sta-
tion over Pennsylvania Short Duos. This
train also carries vestlbula coaches nnd a
buffet car, from which lunch nnd break-
fast may be, ordered. Running on this train
between Chicago and Pittsburg and lntcr-inodln- to

points In Indiana and Ohio.
It leaven 1'lttsburg dally 6:30 p. m.,

nrrlws Chicago 7:45 n. tn. Obtnln tlcketR
through II.- -' It. Poring, A. O. I'. Agt., 2(8
South Clark street, Chicago,

CURAT ftU.MMICIl ISXCUItSIONS

Vln ItllnoU' Crntrnl II. It.
Et I'aul and return, Juno $12.65.
Minneapolis and roturn, Juno $12.(5.
Dulllth nnd return, Juno 18-3- $16.95.
Cincinnati nnd roturn, July $22.60.

r Detroit and roturn, July 7, $22.00.
Chicago and return, July $14.75.
Louisville and roturn, August 21-- $21.60.
Iluffalo nnd roturn, every day, $26.75.
Circuit tours via Orcnt Lakes to Iluffalo

nd Intermediate points, Staterooms
In advnnco. Call at city tlckot of-

fice, 1402 Fnrnani St., for particulars, or
address W. II. Drill, V. V. A., I. C. II. II.,
Omaha Neb. ,

IHi'ilrsloii Tlt-kH- x to .cr York.
Commencing July' 1 tho Lnkn Sboro &

Michigan Southern railway will sell re-
duced rato tickets Chicago to Now York
nnd return, good for stop nt
exposition. Low rato Iluffalo tickets aro
also now on sale. Right trains dally. Send
4 cents In stniups for printed matter and
full Information. F. M Ilyron, 0, W. A.,
Chlcngo; M. 8. Olios, T. 1 A., Chlcngo.

i

Omaha physicians will bo glad tn learn
tHut their prescriptions for mnssngo treat-inent- H

and for thermal nnd mnssngo baths
can bo filled, nt tho Uathery In Tho Ileo
building. Teiephontt 1710, Graduate mas-nag- o

operators,

(Irnml I'lrnln nml CicMirsliin.
Tho Inlornntlonnl Union of Steam Kngl-ncer- n

No. 38 will hold their annual plcnlo
nnd excursion nt Arlington, Nob., Sunday,
Juno 30. Tickets $1 each for tho round
trip. Bpoelnl train leaving Webster street
depot nt 8 n. in. via Fremont, tflkhoru &

Missouri Valley railroad, Ilnatlng, lull-
ing and a good tltnn generally nsiured,

Tho place for Saturday bargains Is nt
tho big store of Ilnydcu Ilros. Head tholr
nd. on pngo 7.

Savtd Her Life
THAT'S WHAT SHE SAID AND
SHE OUGHT TO KNOW !

Three ladles ami n Ronttcmnn cumo rush-In- g
Into our storo last night on their wny

homo from tho Helstedt concert, nnd ench
drank a glass of our famous UOOT MIS 1311
from our $2,142.40 fountain; afterward one
lmly said, "THAT SAVKD MY Lll'H," tho
other two hullm oxpressed themselves ns
"V15HY MUCH IlKFKHSllM)" and tho
KPiitleiimn. (n physician by tho way) said
''WlJ.AHl! ALL A 11 1.12 TO OET HOM15
NOW.

When n physician (and a pood one, too)
endorses n drink, others should try It.
'.'no Bwunedown , ,,,,, j20
SDo 4711 Hoap i;c
J6o t.axnttvo llromo Quinine , o
Sfic Carter's Llttlo l.lver Pills. ISo
66c Stuart's Ulacklierry Cordial 2Xs
fVo Ooodnmn'a Jamaica OliiKcr.,. 2.10
Mo (lorn Catarrh 1'o.vdcr... .. ., J3o

SCHAEFER'S c
Drug Store.

Tl. T4T. S, W. Cnr. llh nnd CUIunun.
Ooods delivered FUEB to any part of city.

.KANAKA TO TUB .BA,

A Knmoin nnil Mtirli Trnvclt1 Trip
for Antnmrr.

"NAOARA TO THE SKA." To the un-
initiated this may seem rather vague, liut
should anyone bo deslroui of knowing
something of the beauties of the most won-
derful scenic trip art tho continent, If they
will write to tho Richelieu A. Ontario Nav-
igation company of Montreal, tb.it company
will be most pleased to forward them Illus-
trated booklets and folders descriptive of
this trip, which embraces a sail on their
steamers through Lake Ontario, thence the
St. Iawreneo river through the picturesque
reencry of the 1,000 Iland3 (America's
Venice), the exciting descent of the mar-
vellous rapids to Montreal, ' where con-

nection M made with the Richelieu com-
pany's palatial steamers for a trip to quaint
old Quebec. After a night's sail and on the
approach to Quebec In the morning, a mag-
nificent panorama may bo seen by the tour-
ist from the decks of the steamers, The
ruggod and steep cliffs, made famous by
Ooneral Wolfo's historic climb during the
struggle between Frnco and nrltain for
tho possession of tho key to Canada, first
comes Into view, and at the very plnnaclo
of these cliffs tho antlquo but majestic
forts crown tho heights, then as tho
steamer approaches the landing, many a
quaint and curious building fairly reveling
In hlstnrcl association aro to be seen.

On landing nt Quebec transfer Is Im-

mediately made for a trip down the lower
St. Lawreneo to Murray bay and Tadonsac,
at which points two magnificent hotels havo
been erected for tho convenience nnd com-

fort of the American tourists. Theso hote's
aro owned and operated by the Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation company and hto
luxurious In all their appointments nnd
are very popular with tourists from all
parts of United States and Canada. Thj
steamer then proceeds up the famous
Saguenay river, whoso magnificent rcapes,
amongst which are "Trinity" nnd "Kter-nlty- ,"

together with tho falls, mountains,
etr., nnd peculiar atmosphere (which Is a
combination of mountain and sea air), for
tho restoration of health has no equal,
make this one of the mos delightful trip
within tho reach of the tourist on this
continent. ,

On tho return Journey one may havo the
pleasure of exploring tho many Interesting
places In the cities of Quebec and Montreal
before 'returnfng to their homes.

A pleasnnt plato to trade. Rend over
ad. on page 7 and eomo and see Haydon
Bros.

I.et Vn Mnke Your l'nnt.
Are your trousers out at tho hcol?

Trousers have a happy way of wearing out
Just nt tho wrong time. A new pair In
some color harmonlzlng-wlt- h tho still good
coat and vest will savo your purse while
mending your appearance. Tho Hill Pants
company have Just recently located In
Omaha and nre now ready for business at
320 South Fifteenth street. This company
will tako your mcasuro and mako to order
a pair of pants from $3.50 to $23. They
carry n largo stock of plcco goods and
mako only pants, thus guaranteeing a per-
fect fit at as reasonable price as tho rcady-mad- o

can bo bought for. They ask the men
of Omaha to call, and Inspect their line
nnd got prices. Rend their ad. in another
part of this Issue.

SUBIMMIt KXCimMO.I IIATE9.

Vln (he MlltTitukre ItiMlirar.
Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago

ind return, $14.75.
July 4, 6 and 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and roturn, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and retura,

$14.78. '

Low rates to summer resorts.
City .ticket office, 1504 Farnam it. Tl.24.

Ilnnre Tonight.
Jolly Klght'B lively ball this evening,

Washington hall, Klgbtcenth. and Harnoy
streets, flno orchestra,: a grand good timo
for you. OcntB, 25 cents, Welcome.

Tubllsh your legal notices in Tho Weekly
Iloo. Telephone 238.

The New Shoe for Women.
You may onslly pay $5 for a real $3.50

shoe, but it is left to Sorosla to furnish a
real $5 shoo for $3,60.

Tho fit, niiallty and Btylo aro In thorn.
Olrls' aniFlloye' Shoes Wo carry the, best

fitting lino of boys' and girls' shoos In the
city. Mado to fit and wear. Wolt soles so
that no tucks or threads pester tho bot-
toms of tholr foot.

Children's Wolts nt $1.26 and $1.60.
aro machlno sowed.

Mlescs' welts at $2.00.
Youths' wolts nt $2,00.
Hoys' welts at $2.60.
Moat of tho shoes you buy at theso prices

aro machine sewed.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Krnnk WIIcok, Jlnnuutr,
Send for catalogue.

The Chicago Record

ltil of these Typt
miicrs In dally us- i-

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

come first where you can see
HVKHY OOOD 80HT 07 TYPB-WKITK- R

in its best form?
'TYPRWRITBlt SUPPLIES

of all kinds for all macblns.

TYPKWHITKRB RENTED,
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever lisued it
youri for the asking.

WrltoorCll.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 Karnam at., (laatba.

PERFIELD

Weber Pianos
BEE BLDG ROOM 7,

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: cATURD AT,
low iiatk n.Tct;rtioi.
Vln Hook fslnmt rionlr.

July 1st to Oth, Denver and return.. ..$15.00
July 1st to Oth, Colo. Springs and re- -

'urn 15.00
July 1st to flth, Pueblo and return.... 15.00
July 1st to Oth, Olenwood Springs and

"turn 25.00
July 1st to Oth, Salt Lake City and

TUnrn jo.oo
July 1st to Oth, St. Paul and return.. 0.S3
July 1st to 9th, Minneapolis nnd re-

turn
July 1st tb Oth, Dnluth and return .. is!$5
July 1th, 6th and 6th, Cincinnati and

. "turn 22.50
July 5th, 6th and 7th, Detroit and

return 22.00
July 6th to 13th, San Franclsoc and

return 45.00
July 6th to 13th, Portland and return. 43.00
July 6th to 13th, Seattle and return.. 45.00
July 20th, 21st and 22d, Milwaukee

nnd return , 16.75
July 23d, 24th nnd 25th, Chicago and

return 1 1.7."
KVKRY DAY, flUFFALO AND RETURN,

$23.75.
EXPRESS LEAVES

OMAHA DAILY 6;00 A. M., 'ARRIVINO
CHICAGO 6 58 P. M. AND flUFFALO
10:30 FOLLOWING MORNING.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL AT
ROCK ISLAND CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1323 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA.

Saturday Drug Slashes
Prices given below contemplate cash

CASH.
OEM CATAItlUt CURB 3lo
Thompson's Wild Cherry Phosphate,

... .... .... "c and 10c
I'eruna , 5c
Vermont Root Reer (makes 5 gallons) ,. lie
Hires' Itoot Ilecr ISc
Cnstorla , 25c
Menncn's Talcum Powder 15c
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
West's Nerve and Iirnln Treatment .... lSc
Good Whisk Ilroom t 10c
Nestle s Milk Food 40c
Malted Milk 40c
Illg bottle Florida Water 23c
Q:iart bottlo Port, Claret or Sherry .. 35c
Half-pi- nt can Fine Paint ISc
Pint bottlo Ileef, Iron and Wine 50c
Velvet Ico Cream Soda. loc

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go,

"Tho Drug Storo on the Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

FoT SaturdafTfrarJe

Now Lawn Wrnppcrs, $1.00.
Lawn Hnd Challto Dressing Sncques.

whlto nnd colored Shirt Waists, Striped
Olnghiim Petticoats. 63c,

Mercerized Sateen Petticoat with silk
flounce.

Silk Petticoats, nil colors, 6.50.
Dimity Dresses. Shirt Wnlst Suits, nndmany oth seasonable garments ready-to-wea- r,

at prices to plcnso.

OKSCDNELD
CLOAk&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas Street.

tions on the very best
morrows soiling.

"T""I F 1 1 if ..1 1

01 we can you of
Ilaving

HAYDEN

ny fhaxcmco A.Vn itnTfrtx t.t.

Vln ftnok Inlnnd Hontr,
Tickets on sals July 6th to 13th, good for

return until August 31st. Choice of many
different routes. Epworth Leigue special
will leave Omaha July Sth at 3 p. m.. stop-pin- g

at Denver, Colo. Springs, Olenwood
Springs and Salt Lake. For full Informa
tlon and Hand Rook address or call at
Rock Island city ticket office, 132.1 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

It's not hot at the big store of Hayden
Rros. Read their ad. on page 7.

EnormttM cah pur
Double cha.HAfrom overstock

Values In ed

High make such prices poi
tiblewith m.

Fodtwear
A pair of new

shoes for any tha,t go wrong

for women's $3.602.50 styles,
shoes elegant

patont leathers
all th4 new stylo toes and heels $2.50.

for men's vicl kid2,50 and cKlf shoe-s-
custom made, new

$3.60. A hard-u- p manufacturer parted with
them at 33 off you get a $3.50
ahoe for

1515 Doug'as Street.

TRUST OR NO TRUST
SKI, l, 'r.M AT TIIKSH

PRICES OR BUST
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup $1.2
$1.00 Pcruna 75a
$1.00 Llstcrlno 75a
35c Castorla 25a
25c Cutlcura Soap 20c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 20c
20c Pears' Soap ., 12c
76o Hall's Catarrh Cure 65c
25c Mcnncn's Talcum Powder 15c
23c Carter's Pills , 15c
25c llromo Qulnlno 15a
25c Schlltz Malt 15c
50a Hoff Malt 40c
76c Mclltn's Food 65o
60c Syrup of Figs 40c
26c Allcock's Plasters 15c

FULLER 3 CO.,
nnal Doniclna .Its,

clothing jp merica for to

m m , . .

perfect lit.
does not costja penny more, as

BR0
CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

HAVflCII ' Graat Pr'nvMtory
UCRS Clothing sale Saturday

Only one day before we invoice. We. muist close out liuii
dretls of nietr's and boys' suits, and have made tremendous reduc

ready-to-wea- r

we nave a oeauuiui nne or iancy BtnpeUaiinnnei suits a
very large range of exclusive patterns to select from. Fabrics are
of the moHtdependnble kind; the tailoring itf above reproach and
oest an, assure

them absolutely right

manufacturer

Including

hence
$2.50.

you win see oy tne loiiowing low prices

$3.75, $4.50, $5, $6.75, $7.50, $10

"."$1.95, 2.25, 2.50, 2.95, 3-5-
0

.uon's Jjiue nnd Gray Serge 001111 OCfl OflC CPE
Coats and Vests OZlJUf UiJU, JllJDj 60

Men's fine Flannel Outing 01 fr ft OX O Cft
1 - 01. 3D, Z.Z3, Z.3U

Men's all wool fast color Blue 0 Pft ft r
Serge Pants OllOU llUJ

Boys' Washable Suits and Trousers OC. yjr 7r nr AM rn
Suits worth from GOc to $3.00 atl ' ""1 uuL (Jn.OU

BT::ft 10c, 25c, 35c
MEN'S FINE SUMMER SUITS.

For Saturday, we offer choice of any men'H suits in our house
at $3jr, .ftfi.OO, $7.G0, 10.00 and .fin.OO. Just think the Stein-Bloc- h

& Co., and Ilackef, Carhart & Co. linest ready-lailoic- d suits
in America, for less than half their value.

"r'.0:'.".K""or""t- "- 35c, 50c, 75c
nr0:w.!'.on.g.i:r 75c, 95c, $1.50

Bead add on pnge 7.

SELLING THE MOST

Grade

--2-
LEG MA.N

THE HILL PANTS CO, will bo opun Sntur-day- ,
Juno 20, with a complete lino of woolens,

in tho latoat patterns of

Worsted Stripes, Clay Worsteds, Blue and
Black Cassimeres, Scotch Cheviots, etc.
Wo make them to order in tho latest styles for
$8.50 up. Just tho thing to woar with a shirt
waist.

We Will Save You from $2 to $5 on Every Pair of Pants.

320 South 15th St.,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE PANTS HOUSE IN THE STATE

I'
e

.TVXE 29, 1001.

Farnam and
Fifteenth.

FRIDAY'S FEATURES
The features that characterize

special medium priced clothing-a- rc
in evidence in our Serge iutits.

We offer them to you with the as-
surance that nothing has ever been
produced to equal them at 25 per
cent more titan our price.

$4.75, $5.75, $10
Seams are sewn with pure dye silk, and

the stitches have just the proper tension to
avoid breaking, the seams are taped and
stayed. Not only is the fabric shrunken be-

fore cutting, but in the process of tailoring
the shapeliness of the garments are hand ironed in, so
as to retain this essential quality after hard service.
Vi'e stand behind every garment you buy.

Men's Single Serge Coats $2, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50
Men's Striped Flannel Coats and Pants $4.75, 5.25, 5.50
Men's Blue Serge Trousers $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00

Men's Straw Hats.,.rfiStW
OtraW liatd uy UOUUiu muu
aim sun onm uau m aou,

75c

Fifteenth
and
Farnam

30 Dozen
Negligee

Shirts
Just received

The "Kool Kind"
Every one a "Bute."

BLACK,
The $2.50 Hatter,

107 so. nnil st.

SATURDAY'S PRICES.
Boys' ronc kneo nants. 13c: Ann nil

suits of men's clothes, $3,08; boys' wash
suits. 25c: nil leather ulavvn. fm- - mo,a
strong pantr, 48c: fancy light weight

15c: cholco of a big lot of men's
shoe, tan nnd black, 75c; silk flnlhcd un.
durwenr. 23c n carment; ntm Un. .nita
of men's clothes, Including such goods ns
worHicd, cuoviots, serges, otc, pure wool,
thny go at $5.00 n suit: conlurnv Itnrn nnni.
35c; inon's brown check overalls with bib,
25c; boys' underwear, 0c; lino nil wool
men's pants, $1.00: men's mackintoshes, S8c;
fnlr wolght men's bluo overalls with bib,
20o; cholco out of n big lot of men's shirts
for work or dress. 25c: mon'M Htrnw hmu
nnd Biimmor nips, cholco, 16c; strong

7c; odd coats, 25c: waiters' Jack-et- s,

25c; men's sorgo coats, 75c; rubbor
boots, $1,90; odd vests ono dime; men's
iiiiicK, orpwn nna ngut colored hats, 45c;
Monarch shirts. 4Sc: shnwknlt
cnnvnH rIovor, Gc; John U. Stetson huts
12.57: Cliolcn of nil vnllnnM 1rt 1nAi - " t"--r u
smnll, 25cf fnury bordered handknrchlofe,
jo; noys long pnnts, extra strong, 30a; long
pnnlH boys' suits, noat crnv rnlnp. i oa.
mon's overcoats, llcbt wolrht. n rn.i'
gray sntln facing, $4.05; nn enormous lot of
iiho suns una pants way down cheap. Look
for lilK signs "Tho Ounrnntfin".
out 1516-1- 8 Cnpltol Avonuo, closo to I3on- -
noiis.

ESQ

Gold Crowns
$5.00

Vitalized Air
50c

Itcllablo Dentistry at prices within
rench of nil. VITALIZED A1U for
I'd I nli n K.xtractliitf.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 Dolphin Si.

i j

mtj umui auuio mi V.HU.HU.

w j- -

fUn'j Piir,Vi Rfrtrj nf Cl
and 45c.

Farnarn and
Fifteenth.

Men's
Summer
Underwear

Mens Dalbrin-gu- n

Shirts

Men's Hue

Draper
75c.

Men's
Summer Negligee

Shirts
collection

45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.45
of patterns

rii'iSK'.

?3rk&8UCc

Fifteenth

Farnam

BOYS' STRAW HATS In endless rlety ct straws and 20c, I3c,
33c, 43c, 75c.

CHILDREN'S GENUINE MEXICAN HATS 35c, EOc, 75c.

Women's Wash Waists
19c, 25c, 45c, 59c, 95c

Women's Wash Suits-$1.- 95, $2.90, $4,90, $6.75.
Boys' Clothing sold by The Nebraska Boys'

knee pantp big selection, 4 to 14 years, 25c; better ones
35c. The 0c, ones bring 7,5c and 1 elsewhere
noi'S' SUITS In a cholco line patterns, at $1.25.

CASSIMERE ONES made, worth for K.30.
BOYS' CRASH AND LINEN PANTS t to 9 years, 15c.

M.,.

iiAvnrii' The Last and
IIA I ULm Greatest Day of

Our Pre-Invento- ry Sale.
The trade has tremendous. Greatei

bargains you ever thought of for to-

morrow.
Women's silk eton jackets, made of excel:

lent quality corded taffeta, lined with satin
and trimmed with lace, a 15 garment
Tie-Invento- Sale price only $4.50.

The next bargain is woman's man-tai-ore- d

suit, made in the height of fashion,
worth up to Pre-Inventor- y Sale price

9.90.
Women's silk capes, lined with silk nnd

trimmed with silk lace and satin ribbon, the
quality, Pre-Invento- Sale price 1.98.

WOMEN'S SILK DKESS SKIRTS
We have more of them stock than

the houses Omaha combined. The variety
includes everything the market. We are"
selling a good one, well made and stylish, in

this Pre-Invento- Sale for (5.98.
A bettor quality tntfota skirt, trimmed

bolter, n flno looking skirt, worth $15,
price only $3.50.

Tho of tho market, skirts worth
up to your cholco In this

Salo for $12.50.
400 wash sultfl, In n'.co flnn lawns, trim-mo- d

with lacn nnd Insertion nnd embroi-
dery, tho skirt trimmed with one, two and
threo rows of ruffles, perfect lit and hang.

prices $5, $3.98 and

WOMEN'S WOOL SKIIITS
Tho vnrloty Included everything Imag-

inable. ,
Women's black skirts for 9Sc each.
Women's rainy-da- y skirts, with flounce,

corded nil tho way, worth $9,
salo prlco only $3.98.

Women's lino black sergo and broad-
cloth skirts, trimmed with stitched bands
of taffeta,' tho $10 quality,

prlco, $5.00.
WASH WAISTS

In this department wo lead them all.
Moro wash waists than you over saw.

HAYDEN BROS.

ntirrvtn1an oaulnmtnl. Unlvsmltl.

A

Whlto Hock, ns a banquet or tnble wn
lina no eouitl. It counternclK tho cftoctti

In cither rating nr drlnM;
It and convince yorsidf nbout thu rntl)

ubsenco of that tinromfnrtnbln pens
fiilliioKs mused by the uso of nil
charged waters. Ono or two glasses drain
(cold) rising inu inuneci.

It blonds perfectly milk and n.
nnd llnuors: for muklng lemonndo I

Is unrriunlcd. It In the delightful nm
sparkling of all wholesome waters, hn

mineral insie,
Put up In rnses of pints or quarts, n

you order, and delivered to any of
tho

Drug Co.,
16th. and Farnam Sts.

"Tho kind you

naw."

or Drawers

ICc, 35c, c.

quality rlb-bt- d

Shirt or
13c, 65c,

In the Greatest In the town

Hundred.! pretty and different
to select from.

uuii, 'rrC&V

HO.

and
-m

Rn va thapM, 15c,
33c,

as
in a

at
of

extra well J3.50,

been
than

our

a

$25,

5

in all
in'

in

cream
$25,

only
$2.99.

snlo

otht

no

city.

Thousands thousands-'o- f them. One
tablo of waists at 12 Vic.

Ono tnble of waists trimmed with In-

sertion and embroidery at 39c..,
All our $1 waists and $1.50 .wnlsts, trim-

med with lace nnd Insertion nnd embroidery
In this salo nt, each, 50c.
100 dozen white lawn waists, trlmnifd

with insertion and embroidery, tho $2.00
qunllty, for 90c.

Extra flno lino of whlto waists at $2, $3,
ti. $5 nnd JO ench.

rnicKS on wiia?-PBns- -

100 dozen wrnppcrs, mr.do of excellent
quality percales, extra wnlst lining, xtra
widn at tho hips, n regtilnr $1.25 wrapper
tt fflc.

50 dozen wrnnners. tho !2 nnd $2.60 duality.
nt 9Sc.

55 dozen Indies', wrnppcrs, mndo of tho
finest nercnles. In llclit nnd dark color,
extra wnlst lining, wide r.t tho hlpn, plaited
back, ruillfH over thouldor, edged in flno
laco, a wrapper mndu to sell nt 91.75. on
nolo Snturday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock
for only, rnch, 4!)c.

Theso wrappers may bo bccii during tho
day III our cloak department. Head tho
great salo on pngo 7.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"tlx Sctocol Chat makM manly Boy."
Jri'e,t.'ir?? r,chool prepottnif bort fromg to J

: ti;iui u'irm nun oc 1 trn n
Wft7 7rofucixm(uliotk. Bond for catalogue!
rct. Henrj P. Rotlnton, Warden, Racing, Wli

r.nucwTioNAi..

P Wentworth Military Academy SswF
m (Sm'onimiMit nnd Arrnr offlrer 1tUM. f'rewmn fur

DELIGHTFUL

BEVERA5E

Try

upon clears
with

wlni--
most

and
snuy

part

Myers-Dillo- n

need

upon

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of the University iif CIiIckko. ScholBstlo
work, music, art. all of high grdde. Forgirls. Now bu ldlni moderato. fxpencc.
Dean, Mt. Curroll, III.


